


Your story may not have such a happy beginning, 
but that doesn't make who you are. 

It is the rest of your story, who you choose to be. 

你的人生一开始也许不算怎么好，

但这并不能决定你是谁。

今后的路才是最重要的，

它决定了你会成为什么样的人。
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PROLOGUE

Long ago, the peacocks of Gongmen City created 
a thing of great beauty: fireworks. For generations the 
fireworks brought joy to the city. But one young peacock 
wondered if the flames held even greater power.

Shen was a peacock with feathers as white as the 
winter snow. He spent hours in the darkness of his 
room experimenting with the black powder that created 
the dazzling light shows in the sky. But Shen wasn’t 
making fireworks. Instead he imagined great weapons 
capable of deadly force.

Lord and Lady Peacock turned to wise Soothsayer. 
An old goat, Soothsayer mixed herbs and oils until a 
cloud of smoke shot up, forming the black and white 
symbol of yin and yang. Soothsayer warned that if 
Shen continued down the path he was on, he would be 
stopped by a warrior of black and white.

Young Shen tried to change his fate, but what he did 
next only sealed it. He gathered a small army of wolf 
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前  言

很久以前，宫门城的孔雀发明了一种无

比美丽的东西：烟花。它为世世代代的人们

带来了欢乐和喜悦。然而，一只年轻的孔雀

成天在琢磨：烟花会不会还有更大的威力

呢？

沈王爷是一只孔雀，他的羽毛和雪一样

白。他在黑暗的屋子里，一待就是几个小时，

对能给人们带来绚烂夜空的黑火药进行反复

的实验。然而，沈王爷并不是在研制烟花，

而是在研制一种无坚不摧的终极武器。

沈老爷和沈夫人向聪明睿智的羊仙姑求

教。羊仙姑是一只老山羊，她把药草和精油

混合起来，一团烟雾升起，代表阴阳的黑白

图案出现了。羊仙姑警告说，如果沈王爷继

续这样一意孤行，会有一位黑白大侠前来阻

止他。

年轻气盛的沈王爷企图改变自己的命运，

结果却断送了自己的一生。他纠集了一小队
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guards and attacked a village of peaceful panda farmers.
His parents were horrified by what their son had 

done. They banished him from the city. As he stormed 
away from the palace, Shen swore he would return and 
bring his fiery vengeance upon all of China.

Years later, Shen was ready to keep his promise. 
Clouds of hot steam puffed, hissed, and billowed inside 
an old fireworks factory. Sparks flew as workers shaped 
the red-hot metal with their hammers.

One of the wolf leaders kneeled before his master, a 
cloaked figure with metal claws.

“It’s almost done, Lord Shen,” the wolf leader 
reported. “But we need more metal.”

Shen nodded. “Go to the farthest village and get 
the metal,” he replied. “Then we get the black powder. 
Then . . . we get the world.”
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狼卫兵，对宁静的熊猫村发起了进攻。

沈王爷的父母对他的所作所为十分震惊，

于是，将他驱逐出城。当沈王爷气冲冲地走

出宫殿时，他发誓要卷土重来，对整个神州

实施激烈的报复。

几年过去了，沈王爷打算兑现自己的诺

言。一家老旧的烟花厂内，热浪滚滚，热气

腾腾。工人们锤打着烧红的金属，火星四溅。

一个狼头领跪在老大面前，老大是一个

穿着斗篷、长着铁爪的人物。

“差不多了，沈王爷。”狼头领报告说，

“不过，我们需要更多的金属！”

沈王爷点了点头。“到最远的村子去，把

金属弄来。”他说道，“到时候，我们就有

了黑火药！到时候……我们就能称霸天下。”
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Forty Bean Buns

The sun dawned gently that morning in the Valley 
of Peace. The bright rays shone through the windows 
of the Furious Five’s training barracks. Viper, Crane, 
Mantis, Tigress, and Monkey were gathered around the 
Dragon Warrior.

“Thirty-four!” yelled the Five. “Stop him! It’s too 
dangerous! Thirty-five! Thirty-six! Thirty-seven!”

“How is he doing that with his face?” asked Mantis.
The Five stopped and studied Po, the Dragon 

Warrior, a large panda with a round belly. He was 
stuffing dumplings into his mouth with a pair of 
chopsticks. His furry cheeks looked like they couldn’t 
fit another bite.

But Po shoved one last dumpling into his mouth, 
and then pounded his fist on the table in front of him.

“Thirty-eight bean buns!” he cried triumphantly 
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第一章

40 个豆包

那天早晨，太阳从和平谷的上空冉冉升

起。璀璨的阳光透过窗户照进盖世五侠的训

练营里。灵蛇、仙鹤、螳螂、悍娇虎和金猴

正围着神龙大侠。

“34 ！”盖世五侠喊道，“别让他吃了！

太危险了！ 35 ！ 36 ！ 37 ！”

“他那张嘴怎么能吃下这么多？”螳螂

问道。

盖世五侠停下来，仔细打量神龙大侠阿

宝。阿宝是一只大熊猫，长着一个大肚子。

他正用筷子把包子一个一个塞进自己嘴里。

他那毛茸茸的两腮鼓鼓的，看上去一口也塞

不进去了。

然而，阿宝又把一个包子塞进了嘴里，

然后一拳擂在面前的桌子上。

“38 个豆包！”他得意地说道，嘴里塞
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through a mouth full of food.
“Ahh! It’s too horrible,” Viper cried.
But Mantis cheered. “Yeah! New record! You 

monster!” The little green insect waved his front legs.
“More! Hit forty!” Monkey urged.
Po’s face turned red. He started to mumble something, 

but he couldn’t form the words.
“Are you choking?” Crane asked.
Po tried to answer but he couldn’t. His mouth was 

too full.
“Do you need me to hit you on the back?” Crane asked.
Po mumbled something else.
“Is that a yes?” Crane asked.
Po quickly stuffed two more dumplings in his mouth.
“Thirty-nine, forty!” he cried triumphantly. Then he 

dashed out—he was late for training with Master Shifu.
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满了包子。

“啊！太可怕了！”灵蛇呼喊道。

螳螂却在一旁欢呼。“耶！破纪录了！

你真是食神！”这只绿色的小昆虫挥舞着前

腿说道。

“接着吃！凑齐 40 个！”金猴怂恿道。

阿宝的脸一下子红了。他开始嘟囔着什

么，可是谁也听不清。

“噎着了吗？”仙鹤问道。

阿宝欲答不能，他的嘴里塞满了食物。

“要我给你拍拍背吗？”仙鹤又问道。

阿宝又嘟囔了一句什么。

“你是说好吗？”仙鹤追问道。

阿宝迅速把两个包子塞入口中。

“39 ！ 40 ！”他耀武扬威地叫道。说着，

他冲了出去。师父的训练课他要迟到了。
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“Inner Peace! Inner Peace!”

Today Master Shifu was teaching Po in the Dragon 
Grotto, a mountain cave set above a waterfall. Inside 
the cave, a dragon statue stood over a lake of deep blue 
water. Water dripped down from the ceiling. Plunk, 
plunk, plunk.

Master Shifu was balancing on one leg on top of his 
staff, which stood straight up in the middle of the lake. 
One twitch and he would plunge into the cold water below.

“Inner Peace. Inner Peace,” he repeated calmly.
Then he heard Po huffing and puffing his way up 

the mountain. His inner calm began to waver.
“Inner Peace,” he said, trying not to wobble.
Po came rushing into the cave, splashing through 

the water.
“Master Shifu! Master Shifu!” he cried. Then he 

stopped, surprised to see his teacher balanced on top of 
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